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rushed screes country to the hospital her director, has paired Hooper and Fuller-- 1

ton. Madiaen aad Newman Grove and!In sn effort te save his lite. His in
testines were punctured In twelve places Albion and Tliden.

In the Southeastern district, Superlnby the bullet and the eurgeona from the

OXFORD KGEWDiS DEBATE

Unanimous Decision of Judge in
Iti FTor at Bearer City.

TEAM . OPPOSES CLOSED SHOP

Aliernoon ani Evening Frocks and Coats

, Fresh from Eastern Fashion Centers ' first held out no hope for him. tendent George E. Martin of Nebraska

dry haa arranged the schedule et five
"T Omaha's

Quality Laundry
debates.More Litigation in The full program completed to data Is
aa follows:

Central District-Gene-va (affirmative)-Tor- k
at Geneva February 23. Friend-Oeceol- a.

Exeter.
Eastern IMstrlct South Omaha-Fremo- nt

Prospect Over Big
Estate at Ida Grove

First Year la Deaatiag Leagae, aad
Reealt ef Ceatreverey Reeeleedlit"

with Cemmeadatlaa by Fa
" '"' froas ef the s"choelT

, Nearly erery express brings Dew
arrivuls to add to an already beau-
tiful howlng.

Benson and Thorne'i It rapidly
becoming the (aahlon center ot
Omaha and with enlarged depart-
ments and larger and mora com
prebr-nsl- v ttocka ire commente a
tw season, which will bring this
tore Into more prominence than

IDA GROVE. Is.. Feb.
The estate of the late Mrs. Alex McHugh, OXFORD. Neb, Fen. H- .- Special Tele
who died of pneumonia last Saturday and
was burled here Tuesday, will amount

gram.) Friday evening. February 22. the
Oxford High aehool debating team de

to upwards of PW.OOO. and while no will bated with the Beaver City teem th league Handleshas yet been filed there era rumors here
that the estate will not be closed without

question. 'Resolved, That th Move-
ment of Organised Labor for the Cloeed All bandies carefully and

promptly. . ,,.

BONDS FOR PRINTERS' MEN

Three Indicted Officers Famish
Bail in Dei Koines.

TS5XE JUDGES 15 WATEE CASS

Jets JfePkermt Itl ! The
Will Be Called t Hear Dea Maine

Cralmmr-aViu- lu Haa
Dtstrlet Caaveatlea.

(From a Staff Correapondent.)
DE8 MOINES. Feb. Tele-

gram.! D. E. Moon, Oeerg W. Dlekey
and Walter Russell, offlorrs of the Iowa
Printers' Credit association, who ware In-

dicted by the grand Jury on a ehargs or
betas members of the "printers'
trust." ware placed, ender arrest by dep-

uty sheriffs and all save boel In the
una of tiet. Evidence of more thaa a
score of other witnesses waa taken by
the giand Jury, but not returned with the
Indictments reported. It waa said this
was done to pave the way for more in-

dictments In the future. The edfltlenal
evidence will be used la the prosecution
ef the three men now under Indictment
The evidence seemed te be especially
strong aa te efforts made to prevent

among certain ef the printers.
Jtrgae Mleaeaeta Caae,

Arguments In the Minnesota rate can
will be heard before the United States
supreme court at Washington, April 1,

according to a telegram received at the
office ef the State Board of Railroad
Otnmlseloner Clifford Thorns will

Shop Should Receive the Support ot Pub-li- e

Opinion" Oxford having the nega
at least one big lawsuit. Robert Lcroy
Hoover, a son by her first husband, at-

tended the funeral and will remain here
until the estate is settled. Mr. Hoover,
who comes from Cadillac, Mich.. Is the

Yourtive. The Judges rendered a unanimous
decision for Oxford. ' The debate was held
in th Christian church at Beaver City.
Debaters were: Oxford. Cora Ayer, Miles
Csdwallader and Alfred Nlssen; Beaver

nearest rsiatlva. Mr. McHugh died July
t, 1107. and following his death there
was much litigation over his will, which City. Edith Ellis, Cloy Jlobeon and Ger

Linen ! given ludlvljiisl
attention. - - Each garment
laundered (or your comfort.

Work '
Is all personally annerrisei
by expert operators.

left everything te Mm McHugh. This trude Moore.' Judges were: Superintend-
ent P. P. Bentley of Alms, Principal A. L.will waa made on hie deathbed and waa

signed by McHugh by making a cross- - Cash of Wltsouvllle and Principal R. D.
Cresap of Edison. The decision was espemark la place of the signature he waa too

weak to sign. The will waa sustained In cially gratifying to the winning team and
their Instructor. Superintendent Anderthe courts here, but the litigation was

ended by the set ate settling with a num Satisfactorilyson, aa this Is Oxford's first year in the

at South Omaha Marsh L Weeping
at Weemna Water iaarcn L

East Central District University d

at I nlversny Place February li.
won by Ashland, two to one. Wllber-Havelo-

at Wither March . Lincoln-Teacne-

College High achool March U.
.-

Northern District Atkinson - Valentine
St Atkinson Februery 13. O'Neill twinner
of Aikinson-VsJenti- n Vdebate).

North-Centr- District Hooper - Fuller-to- n

at Hooper. Madlson-Kswm- Grove
st aladlsoa. Albioo-TUde- n.

Northeastern District Randolph - Hart-Ingt-

at Randolph March A- - Crelghtsn-Pierc- e
at Creigtiton March I. Wayn

(winner of Randolph-Hartln- g debate).
Northwestern District Cbadron-Craw-for-

at Cnadron. February S3. Alliance-Sidne-

at Alllanoe. February a
at SoMtabiuff, March L

at Gordon.
routhern pietrict Ohlowa-Wester- at

Ohlowa, FrSruary a. Edgar-Blu- e Hill,
at Edgar. February 28-- Hardy-Dtlle- r. at
Hardy. March L Haetlngs-Fairtlel-

won by Hastings by default.
Southeastern District Auburn-Nebrask- a

City at Nebraska City. March L
at Wymore, March L

Fails Tecumseh-Hurobold-

Pawnee City-Tab- Rock.
Southweetern District Bearer

at Beaver city. February 21
at McCook, March 1.

Mlnden-Frankli- at Mlnden.
Western District North Platte-Keal-

ney. at North Platte.
West-Centr- District St. Paul-Or- at

St Paul, March L Broken a.

i

Three Hundred
Persons Frozen to '

Death in Russia
OMSK. Russia, Feb. H. One hundred

and sixty-eig- persona - are known to
have frosen to death during n anew
storm in this district today. . In Omsk
Itself, thlrty-o- n fatalities were reported,
while la Koktopatavak, th death roll
totaled thirty-tw- o and In Petropavlosk it
reaches M.

It is alto a pleasure to announce
that we will, tbia season, carry
sizes ob to 40, enabling many, who

bare heretofore been anable to se-

cure our garments, to befitted.
The new Afterqoon and Evening

Frock come in , white erepea,
wtiite lingeries, eortiroldered white
to! Ice, chiffon taffetas, striped
chOfons and ustt voiles. Each
froct .is so eaqulaitely- - fashioned:

' and so different- - from Its neigh-
bor that yoo"U have to see them to
appreciate their charming Indi-

viduality. - .,

Price, are 12.50 S17.50
819.75 $22.50 t S55.00.

The Spring Coats come in whip-

cords, serges awLwbrjtires. plain
tailored or with collar, waffs and
revers of beautiful contrasting
colors. , .1

A handsome showing of plain
man-tailor- coats tn new mix-tar- es

and several different mod-

els In a new motor coat of light
weight two-ton- e cloth.
. Prkes S15.00 to S45.00.

ber of betrs from Indians, New Tork end stats debating league, the. debate' waa
attended by two auto loads of Oxford
people. . j

Retained. ' Shirt in covers.
. . collars In bands, soft collars

and ties in holders. .

California. Later ea two more hairs sued
to set snide ths will and this ease was
also settled. Ulnce her husbanda death
Mrs. McHugh had beea living with Mr.

Wagons Everywhere. Both Phones.and Mrs. !. H. Hedrick cf Battle Creek.
speak for the Iowa and western railroad Mr. Hedrick and Mrs. McHugh won spe

DBRATI.HO SCHEDULE) PREPARED

Many Chaasee Made la District Caa.
teat Otct th State.

LINCOLN, Neb, Feb. S4. -- Special)
In th schedule, sa announced a w- -k

cial administrator cf the Mcltngh estate.
Three Jadsee May Sit.

Jlldee MePhcrann Intlmattwl tnrf.v thai
Ths estate Includes many section ef fine
land and gilt-ed- bonds and securities.
besides a large amount In cash and Is sgo, of th first aeries of district debatethree federal judges msy be called te ths MAN DO 3S

steasf ee eapei aaaas SI T
heir rrasa aa ran mt V M
sa hede. the aalr O J

one of ths largest ever recorded In north-
west lows.

among th- - seventy schools In the
Nebraska High School Debatlnr laaru.

neanng sx uooncti Blurra in ths Injunc-
tion suit Inrdlvlng the Dee Moines Water
company caa. Ths question Involved Is
as te the constitutionality of ths Iowa
law. and ntidae mmi iMt.l, 1. am ent

a number of changes have been made.
Iowa Mewe Xetea.

ELMIRB-Clare- nr E. Dolnh. a Work
Tits program has been completed In tWo
dlstrlcta and rearranged In others.

The South Omaha-Fremo- "hniiw .teral Judge eaaaot pane oa such a cuee--'mnmntm
Island freight brakeman, waa kiled Bear
here last nlKht while coupling car to-
gether, tils wife sad a email sun survive
him.

pthswer haeera. Laexe entile St.eCl
aaaspla IP, aeadfae Ssshlsl tree.

Josephine Le FevTe Company
Vbiladelphia, Pa.

Sold by Beaton Drug Co., the Bell Drug
Cow and tb Bennett Company, Omaha.

for last Friday evening at South Omahaown Tons
uen. it tn atterneya tnalat anca it he
will call In two other Judges. naa oeea postponed until March L In

the Central district. Stromsbure a-- h.WILTON When ' thee Mwolixl tk-- i.
home here late last nlxht. Mr. and Mr.

' Caaamlas Wlaa District.
Reports from the republican caucuses Itself unable to proceed with the work.Cherlee tXhaeaer wera shocked to find

ineir nanv aun. who had uiIn this district are that Senator Cummins
haa been assured ef a solid between them In the sled, wa dud Th.

J-- 1" ; '
i5ig.20 Famanx Street

and therefore Osceola, which was paired
with It, will meet Friend.

la the North Central diatrier m- -.uwiii wa apparently a wu a aauaj

The Omaha Bee reaches moro
readers in Omaha than .any,
other paper. .

from Polk and Itory counties, that Dallas " imvj jcit lor nome.
tendont U B. Oberkotter ot Msdlson. the Key to th Situation Bee Advarllstagcounty win ps divided and that Warren

and Madison eounttea will be opposed te
Cununlna. Marlon county la In doubt, but
rvia ana nory aione will control ths dis-
trict ODoventmn. 'era and yearself, and for reasons we wM

taleeoadllU.il snahea the re-

turn
net dtaraaa.

ef pesos impossible. The result. If
.. the .numerous

Women Wealg Debate.
From headouartera at In v.'Ama a..r.

the e repoftlleaas would sup-po- tt

ss eaasnet Tart ta Wood row WUsen,

EMenator rrank Cannon of Utah, per-

haps, the brightest man that Utah baa
prod seed, la a progressive republican,
and he has been touring tee states, and
he gives H aa Ala eataton that the only
democrat wbe can command the vote of

fraae assadatlOB here toda ir,.DJ aua W

mwBHMMr , aeaea statlen that they have Issued a challenge
s aay advocat for a Joint

debate tn this sttv. Th ruin ik h..
eannet- - find any opponent of auffrsgt
willing to debate the question. .

the progressiva republicans la wood row
Wilson, And ha declares that 11 ths

shall noralnale Tart, then If
the detaoorat da not nominate Wood row Jev Wallraag Oneaed Ta.

SIT SUletlV Work haa K n ....

nw r -
'already Impos-b- l.: ad year "
will eWISW all MaaleaDS te eeetlnee kill-Irt- g

each ether without other .'result for

yea. than ta assume the srave reopoost-Wllt- y

ef eanetiig the ehaddlng ef more

Manx bleed, to prolong and make
more lotoses the state ef disorder, and

eaoh day to make more distant the return

of pease, which all desire ss argeatly.
In this reepeot your responsibility to the

country, the world and history Is b

the construe tlea et an estenaioa of theWilaoa, they are guilty of what he onus
--

poUUcal tneentty." Wherever 1 go I
meet republicans who' declare that they

far Woodrow Wilson ss

mueoatwe ifartn and South railroad la
seisin Iowa as that this a-.- k.

first time regular train aervlcs wss com
against Tart.' 1 meet n few Wrhe would

Positively the Last Week'
of Hartman's February Clearance Sale

Final Price Reductions KtoOff
Tor three weeka THE HAETMAN ST0EES have felt the swirl of eager crowd.. A throb of unusual activity has been
puisaung .tarough every section. The quick selling, and pleased faces of delighted customers and the nnparalleled values
nave comoined to make this selling event the most extraordinary in the history of our business. Excess stocks have dwin-oje- a

rapidly until there is hardly enough left for the last week of the sale; Of the thousands who have come believing in
caovertisements, not one has gone away disappointed. It's the last opportunity you will have to supply all your home
finishing needs at 0NE70UETH TO ONE-HAL- F OPE. Come and bring your friends, examine every piece of fund-- ,
lure, see how it is made, test its strength, compare the wood, cabinet work and finish we want you to know all about,wese wonderful bargains befcre you buy. The newly weds will do well to buy their outfit now at these reduced prices.'lomorrow morning at 8:30 we open our doors to the public, for the. last week of tbia great February Clearance Sale.

- MOST LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS ONT ANY PURCHASE YOU MAKE

mences Between Muscatine and Burling-
ton. The line waa constructed from
Derenaert Ojlrteea touu-- n mw . i. .

veto for ro or uara aa aewran iw.
.. r oat vet sat an reeeblleen.

uwa r--.t avlla. and ths
jth iniirmalTe or atandBat. who has Intention ef going on te Burlington, but
declared that he would veto for Harmon eve entii witnia in last year waa the

eatsneton sonmleted. 'aamst Taft. And we weal ww wttn-- ut

the aid sf n feedlr number ef pea. Will Try Coaaty Saperelear.
By deeurnatlon ed tha ehiraraastve reeaiMlesae. Slick a pin la

the eupeenei ceurt- today. Judge WI S.
wnnrow ef Mount Pleasant will take

INQUIRY ORDERED

IN MONEY TRUST '

eaaraw or ine court la tola county whea
the mate undertake to oust tram office
County Supervleoe t, H. Mathla ,Thetrial la expeoted to start In about two
weeks, or aa soon aa the defendant has
had an eoeortunltv ta am. .BY 270 TO 8 VOTES

(Continued' freni First Peg)
Six Dining Room Chairsaa n ma none against aim. mm- mwith Leather Seatrmailal.u Is New Orca.lsed.

The atnt

perils which such things san only' en-

gender. I believe It te be my patnotlo
,duty to appeal to your patriotism. Invit-

ing you. as I have, ta the name ef the
country, te return to the revolotloa the

'power wWcK lf vS to feu' end whVrn

return a.por I as today, according
te the "plan ot acubeyv' In the name of
and te comply with rha flan ef Sam

lots rwtost.' In this way there would
be no further Wiling ef our brother.

"Will your pal rt lira gtre the eeesstry
this greet bleaalngt Upon yen It ssate-eivel- y

'' 'dependa"' '

Jaarea gs reels Attack.
Et. PASO. rb. PWusres la momea-tartl- y

ripectlrrc the arrival of rebels from
the south.' Antonio Rntaa hr reported as

coming from the region ef Madera and
lnes Bolster sad his command are

from Sen fedre, a short dlstanoc
south. It Is geaeraiy expected that Juerea
'will surreader when the troops arrive.
Juares Is perfectly tranquil, but moat of
Its reetdenta have moved to El Paso.

:HARRINGTONJOES BACK

v (Ceauhued from First Page.)

Set of 6 Din- -

ing Chairs
Solid Quartered
Oak.

riunn and Menrv. CoaaeoUcut an
pointed by the State Department of Kd--ThlMlewood, Illinois, sll republicans. $101' mmmmThis Investigation Win oompieia,

tmir and effaetuaL" astd Chairman Puje

" uur a prorisioQ or tne ntata
Teachers association, met and organ-
ised today for business. All the members
were present, but In addition to those
a! reed r announced there waa added the
fellewlna Women: Mlaa r..u

of the banking and currency committee,
i. mil to etuume by the republican In

surgent that the resolution did not gtvb

the soeunltts sufflcwnt power. ... Red Oek; Miss Nesl Know lee, Ames; Mis
it tt la fouad that the oemmittes nso

not suflcwnt nutherlty we will come back
te the bouse and ask for more. This will

aiios uiiiey, osceoia; Mrs. C. F. John-
son. Sheffield; Mrs. J. T. Boom. Ma-
rengo. The state superintendent. Mr. Ds.
yea, la chairman of ths com- -e ha aa tavestlaatlon for the yellow

prsea not one In the Interest ef one cava nusmon sira ins commission Itself se-
lected J. U. Joseph aa Ma secretary. Com-
mittees erses unul tiU i

of Onaaolers aa against anotbsr- .-

lill'me for work ot lnvaetl gallon. . IDEATH RECORD. . FOB THIS EEMAEKABLE SET OF GENU- -
Oepeeea the Batradltlea.

Kdrl 8heets. ' Elbart Uma aui w ' ir"at -
Mitchell, all of Hh.n.uk .vmnull CITT. Mek. Feb. K (Bpe- -

INE LEATHER SEAT, QUAETEBED 0AE DININCt CHAIRS '
Tou're savlhg 13 H per cent oa this wonderwul bargain. Chain have wide

panel back, broad shaply leather seats, legs are masaivs, securelr braced, carved
clasr feet. Hade entirely of genuine Quartered oak: for thla aala onlv a tha nn.

etaD-M- ra. tianaah Steele died la this
ehiiMlAv naalne aaa waa eunea

yasurday afterasen eader the sugerirlakm ueaxaoie pnon aoove.

before Oovsraor CarroU today to reshrt
the apptteaUoa ea the put ot Illtnol
aathorlUea tor a warrant of extradlttoa
ta take them to Ottawa, for trial on aa
Indictment. Their attorney, Earl Fergu-
son, mass a shewing to ths effect that
the application la not In good faith, but
that what Is'waniaJ t. in ih. i

at ths Oraaa Army at in nevueua piw.
I wee kern May A lem, at maaea $30.10 Circasaiaa Wiliut $2I.S0 Ciremaia Wtlnat

ceonty. Illloela. and a,lM waa marrtae A a sa ra i ssa i iir inri en-- n snwnii i ji;. yDresser R- - Chiffonier.SIS-"- 1 - AevC, - VX W iJSiiS tK.te WUUam teals, who died, bare two
aaa. .Thar cam to Nebraska City imi to,People te pay certain alleged debts. The ST . I tJ Jk ii . T " ' ten , CP. nT. aaaw eaar ss

la 1SB aad since made It bay been. 81m
Handsome eolonisl design.irouoie grew cut 01 the transfer te Illi-

nois of n manufacturing plant.arrived by . Sevan i children, nve et larss rTench plate, bevel'
v k Taa othara are Hear eoce mirror, two large vfT . J SXVF!,--?- VS. ' tCVa-a- A - . roornT draw- -

twt We were told the same thing whea
Parka was nominated ta nWa. Parker
bad carried New York by , in a state
election. ' Me carried k beoauae the

are divided la local affairs. But
when It came to the national election la
IPN, repueucaaa forgot thetr local differ-

ences just ss they wlU forget them this
year, and Mr. Parker waa defeated la
Mew Turk by ss large a majority that hi
frleada never refer to It except In a
whisper, la-- Kebreeka our entire etau
ticket and ticket were
overwbelmtngly defeated. We did not
elect a single member ot the state eeoata
We alerted but s handful la the heuas.
The democratic party was left a wreck
sad wa were esy prey for the repab-llcaa- s

until lbs Bryaa campaign ot i
,Wht happened eight years ago with
Parker as the leader will happen this
year Ut .Hanson la the leader. The only
difference will, ba that the detection thai
year will be much larger thaa In MK. ba
caaee party tie have leesaaad treaaaa-douav- ly

in the last eight years.
Mala Pacts Kcsasta.

"A drowning maa win graepi at a straw.
. Ke fault la found with my former state-
ment in the mam. One little error, end
that technical, rather than u( substsacs.
The fact that Harmon waa a general at

aed tieeremall draw eraef Council Bluffs and Mrs, I. W. Brady
you tan t duplteat

THREE WOMEN ARE NEARLY

ASPHYXIATED BY COAL GAS in areaaer (or lieof St. Joseph. '.
Daalel SUa. in other stores, JTCn e--r. jr.Ji ...iT, eie. aXasssr e .rVill M TZXX mar arice; re- -

tele priceW1MT POINT. Nse. Feb. aWBpeolsl)
--Danlei wUa, aa aged plies sr. passed eTT. AN BOAR, la.. Feb.

News Is rccaUod from Osage that theaway Thursday irem ssaue eeouv. m
israaisd waa n native ef Bshemla aad Misses Basel and Marl Titus narrowly

escaped death ' by asphyxiation. Theybed bam la the United mates etxty. . a ih f-n-l-. aaauit thirty. Ha tea at the home of Miss Tossenrude
Is survived by alas calldrea sad aa aged They bad seen cent to a party aad came

home rather hits. -
Strang but they did

not eroelt coal gas at that time. The next
widow, girvms were ben at in awaa-gellc- al

association church. Rev., fj, H.
nesrnmg when they tried to nrlee they -- " - ...'.5fj-cTr- . X'-.r-tl " i'ii y'-- I.. 'rnr- an in j .Uemkia.-paste- officiating. . , . .

i .J1I.II fghet Im SIMS
could not stsad en their feet. They
thought that It must have' beea from eat-
ing something at the party. They called

HYMENEAL SJS.II Au'tasbjr lit $.The best opportunity of thetorney for aa Ohio railroad; that be was

SdgBls Wilieg Irs1l.2S ,'

Large one piece rugs; also til
feet. Deep pile, all guaranteed
fast colorings. fSS.OO eJAfK
value; great reduction, Q

ell.ll BmusU lnfollJS
Else till ft, close firm vreave,
new spring selection of Oriental
and Floral designs, J SC
f 20.00 value, for thla llr""sale only

. Hedlera-4ie- aa elite. sale. xu feet, all wool, band- -

Site 9x11 It,, Seamlsst, hard
woven pile. Worsted surface;
a large quantity of de-- j Itstrahle natterna. hand-- I

a political maatpulator and
te Mum Tossettrude but she answered
back that ah was so sick shs could not
get te the door. Marie finally got a few

NEBRASKA CITT. Nek, Fee. S- t-
(Ppedall A quiet wedding occurred at the

some designs and col-
oring. S3S.09 value, cut
to onlyclothe ea aad went te a very does j some colorings ss"me of Mr. and Mrs. OraavUle. south

peddler for It. la not contradicted. Are
the democrats ot Nebraska ready te fol-

low aurh a leadership? We have crttl-euw- d

the repubilcane for having among
their leaders men Ilk Thuretoa. Baldwin,

of the city yesterday, at which time their
daughter. Miss Beeele May. area married

neighbor and fell in a faint at the door.
A doctor was eummoned and ss seen as
Merle revived .he told about the condl.
tlon nt the Toeeenrad bom. The doctoc

' ',..' "V jasi'l If" "I " l"!"!1 Illw.to WUUam R. Red (era ef Daabwry. Nee.
Kelby and ethers. Whst right shall we

After a wedding supper the young pee piehave to erttldae them fet we shag aoml
$33.00 .

Extension
Table

; $29.00
Extension

Table
43-inc- h Hyalleft for their vfutare home sa a farm ta

Bed Willow county, owned by the groom.

went there and found that the other two
were nearly dead. The back drafts of
the stove had all been shut off while the

nate as our presidential candidate a maa
of Hke political aettrloest But It ki aald
that Mr. tiennea is strong sod win carry front drafts

Quartered CBi, 4S-- topAUBURN, ftcb. Fee. R BrciaJ.Ofrto. aotwlthstaadlag hia corporation
cdnaeotlona.' Tale r yost Ilk the talk J fetor Seeideatally Killed. 6 ft. extensionabuat Parker.' Harmon was elected gor IDA OROVnV Ia Feb.

top,' solid oak,
Colonial $1960
hase.now... I at

Miss Bessie Stun, a daughter et the late
Judge Stall, a graduate et the University
of Nebraska and one ef Auburn s moot daw feet .ernor la am. principally becaoae there

waa a dtvlsloa among the rcpubilcaas en
The eon ef Andrew Una. eee-O-en

boss at CleJra. died ta the hospitalpopular young women, waa saarrled laet
week la Los Angeles, Cat, te Mr. Prank
K. Robinson, cashier ef eae sf Lee An

the liauar euestlon. The platform ea
which be waa elected declared for the

here aa the result ef sa accident while he
aad some et his bey companions ware
pouring ertlh a rarotver atInitiative and referendum, nag the people $25.00 Brass Bed, Mtigelas' leading banking hi ease. They wtU

make thetr beast la the westera city.i thought be waa for It. ut la hia recent fcnsgfdelve Wednesday. Tousg new design, heavy v I Jl 1 w
epeecA before the eoaetitutlonal o
'vwnUoa he opposed the Initiative a $22 Chin Ctk'nt $1UIj post and railing."T

-- Z J1lSidIeMr.ioe1I.J5
J .i Sfr, I Large

ri Tarantula amendment. If yea wan to
know the effeot this bad ea Ohio pontics.

rhese rbl-sa- ta

are
siad of tw-
ain quart-r- d

oak.
beat end d
aima, .

deebl
strength
glees,

BheJee
til--e T al-
ee, flaalred action
sale price

$1198

t nel lKteniaeia af Samiinatlc
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REMOVAL SALE
Oar business hag Increased tw got as extent that wu are
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Everything About One-Ha- lf Price
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